
remained white, and when their
eyes opened, they were red.

From college genetics classes
of long ago, I started thinking they
might be albinos. Knowing the prob
lems albinos might have, such as
sen itivity to light, etc., I watched
them closely. They never showed
any signs of weakness or light sensi
tivity, and were just as healthy as
their normal sibling.

When pin feathers started com
ing in, they had a slight yellow tinge
to them, turning into the beautiful
coloration that you see in the pic
tures - all shades of yellow or gold.
They have gone through a complete
molt, as they are now two years old,
and there has been no change in the
color patterns.

They were DNA sexed with

Worth his weight in gold.

that might happen.
Today when I looked inside

the nest, there were three babies.
When I looked clo er, something
caught my eye. Two of the babies
did not look quite right. Thinking
there was something really wrong, I
went ahead and pulled the babies to
hand raise them.

Two of the three had very pale
skin and even with their eyes closed,
you could see that the eyes had a
reddish color. What was the prob
lem? Vitamin deficiency, or what?
Everything pos ible was going
through my mind. I gave the parent
birds a pelleted diet, supplemented
with fresh fruits and vegetables
sprinkled with Vionate. They are
from a well known breeder that sold
them to me as non-related chicks. I
had bred them for three years and

always had
good, healthy
chicks.

W h i I e
hand ralsing
the two pale
siblings, I
observed that
they were as
strong and vig
orous as their
normal sibling
was. They ate
very well, and
one of the pale
chicks was defi
nitely the domi
nant chick of
the three. They
grew without
any problems
that I could tell
- but their skin
was white, their
beak and claws
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by Gary and Lynn Redden, Midlothian, Texas

Our tory of the
"G Ide M ffo n acaws

Reddens' baby macaws, it's easy to recognize gold.

I
magine our surprise at finding
the e unu ual birds in our nest
box! Thi is Gary's story - of his

most extraordinary birds. I have
tried to help him out by writing it
up. The style is "first person' - Gary
speaking a event took place two
year ago. I hope you enjoy this!

In Texas, towards the end of
July, eather i really tarting to get
hot. Having had a very good year
hatching babies from "Mickey and
Minnie," a pair of Blue and Gold
Macaws, I try to let them hatch and
raise their last clutch of eggs. They
are a young pair that had bred for
three years in a row, each year
increasing their clutch number and
size. This was the last clutch of the
season, and because I have a prob
lem with rat snakes, I always check
the nest and watch for any trouble



both being male, and I had thi done
twice by different compani ith
the same result .

In the late wint r of 2000, I
moved them out ide to a larg ,well-
haded pen. The Texa int r a

very mild, and they em d happy
in their new quarters. Faring th
bright sunlight auld affect their
eye , I tried to keep them in the
darker, more protected area . Birds
tend to have a mind of their a n,
though, so they auld tay in th
tallest tr es and rna t unlit ar a
they could find. Th y how d no
igns of the unlight bing a prob

I m. Th pen are about 100 yard
away from my house, and they
always call out and fly ov r h n
they see me COIning bringing th m
fruit and treats.

I talked to several peopl
about th m, trying to get more infor
mation. Most people were urprised
that there were two males in the one
clutch. Most folk aid I was very
lucky and it auld not happ n

again. orne thought it auld b a
s x-linked gen and all the Gold n
Maca auld be male.

Tim eem to be proving rna t
of tho th orie incorr ct and I
don t think anybody can predict the

Itls all in the family. Birds ofa different feather flock together.
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ide by ide view of immature ne t mate .

future here.
Spring hatching rolled around

in May 2001, and with high hopes,
the first egg hatched. A nice normal
chick - not urpri ed, but a little di 
appointed. Then the second egg
hatched and there wa my number
three Golden Maca baby which

a D A sexed a a female. Th
third egg a a mal yello - now I
had four. 'Minnie laid three more
clutche , and in the last clutch, I

hatched my fifth yellow, a male.
With a total of five Golden

Macaw four male and one female,
I anted to talk to more peopl
about my bird . It ju t 0 happened
that the AFA ational Convention
wa in Houston that fall. I took a few
picture and met and talk d with
many people there. The word quick
ly pread about my bird , and my
new friend, Sheldon Dingle, request
ed an article with picture .

Bill Haas came up to help me
out with pictures, which are really
difficult to get because the e birds
climb all over you and look for treat
and definitely will not stay in the
branche and pose for picture !

I have had a great time talking
with other about these unusual birds
and am happy to hare what I can
about my experience . If you have
que tions, you may e-mail me at:
Mlredden8@cs.com ~

~""HAGEN. ..,.
-. ~ .

CONCENTRATED FULL SPECTRUM
VITAMIN, MINERAL AND LIMITING ~

A INO ACID SUPPLEMENT ~,l

HARI'S WEB SITE: http://www.pubnix.netl-mhagenl
Distributed by:
U.S.A.: Rolf C. Hagen (U.S.A.) Corp., Mansfield Ma. 02048
In U.S.A. call: Tel.: 1-888-BY-HAGEN tor local distributor.
Canada: Ro" C. Hagen Inc., Montreal, ac H4R 1E8

Available sizes: Art. # B-21 02 - 20g, Art. # B-21 05 - 70g,
Art. # B-21 06 - 1 Ib, Art. # 8-211 0 • 5 Ibs

Years of formulating and field testing have resulted in the most
advanced avian supplement. Prime has excelled above all other sup
plements in providing all species of companion birds with their
required nutrients. Prime, however, is not a dumping ground for
every nutrient known to man - ingredients were selected strictly on
the basis of need. This results in higher levels of those nutrients truly
needed by birds. For most accurate dosage administration, we rec
ommend Prime be sprinkled over your bird's favorite fruits and
vegetables.

MAKES A GREAT ADDITIVE TO EGG AND NESTING FOODS.

THE BEST WAY TO ENSURE TOTAL NUTRITION FOR ALL CAGE BIRDS.

HARI-----eHAQE AYlCULTURAL
R £ARCH 1N8'11TUTS

• Ultra fine highly palatable powder does not cake
over time

• Penetrates soft foods for accurate dosage
administration

• Contains 14 vitamins and 9 minerals missing in
most seed/vegetable/fruit diets

• Extra vitamin C and Efor increased breeding and
as antioxidants

• Calcium gluconate carrier adds required calcium
efficient in most supplements

• Exotic fruit flavoring without added sugar which
can promote pathogenic organisms

• Lysine and Methionine amino acids improve diet
protein quality

• Unique combination of enzymes and acidifiers to
improve digestion

• Micro-encapsulated Beneficial Bacteria (Probiotics)
keep birds in top condition
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